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1. Fruitful 
Exclusively distributed by BERJANGusa,
Inc., TOOFRUIT Skincare is organic, 
fruit-based and formulated based on 
dermalogical research. 
1.310.223.2455 (ext. 103);
berjangusa.com

2. Blemish Fighter 
Definitions Skincare’s Blemish Fighter is
designed to kill bacteria and control
sebum, while soothing inflammation and
hydrating the skin. Its Complexion Control
Cleansing Crème removes excess oil, 
controls breakouts, and disinfects.
1.917.231.0510; 
definitionsskincare.com

3. Clean Slate 
Dermalogica’s Clean Start Wash Off 
contains salicyclic acid, botanical extracts
and orange peel oil to clear away dead
skin cells and provide deep-cleaning that
prevents breakouts. 1.310.900.4000; 
cleanstart.dermalogica.com 

4. Zap It
Now in a new range of shades and an
improved formula, jane iredale’s Zap&Hide
Blemish Concealer contains tea tree leaf
oil, chamomile and psorealea corylifolia
extract to help calm the skin and conceal
blemishes. 1.800.762.1132;
janeiredale.com 

5. So Soothing 
Perfect for hormonal teenage skin, the
Soothing Gel Masque contains organic

aloe vera, arnica Montana and licorice to
help reduce redness and irritation. 
1.561.791.2602; imageskincare.com

6. Fancy Feet
Gehwol’s Foot and Shoe Deodorant 
contains undecylene amide to provide
effective protection against bacteria and
fungal infections. 
1.877.373.7899; gehwol-usa.com

7. Soothe and Protect 
Jurlique’s rich cream is formulated with
calendula and aloe to soothe and protect
the delicate nappy area, while the Baby
Gentle Shampoo & Wash contains soap
bark tree, chamomile, glycerin, honey and
lavender essential oil. 1.800.854.1110;
jurlique.com

8. Prevent Pimples 
G.M. Collin’s Acne Collection (G.M. Collin
Acne Complex, G.M. Collin Derm Renewal
Gel, G.M. Collin Skin Clear Gel and G.M.
Collin Puracne Oxygen Gel) helps to
control and prevent pimples and black
heads.1.800.341.1531; www.gmcollin.com

9. Confidence Booster 
The fun exercises and tips in New
Harbinger’s Publications’  Think
Confident. Be Confident for Teens will
guide teens past feelings of self-doubt,
strengthen friendships, and meet every
challenge head-on.
1.510.652.0215; newharbinger.com
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